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M eakness. Sterility. LeueS rlneii. arising 
trom internal ulceration.\a ml lie vine 
disease. Syphilitic and A Mercurial dis
eases. Dropsy Dysja'psity' Emaciation 
General Debility, and for Puri lying th- 
Blpod.

This Sarsaparilla is a coniLination of 
vegetable ajteratil is—Stil’ingia. Man
drake, Yellow Dock—with tlm Iodides 
of Potassium and Irou-and is the most 
efficacious meilieiije yW known for 
tlie diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined. that the lull alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mihv 
as to lie harmless even to children, it is 
still so eflectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and ci.mip.ioia 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the tWlidence which 
prominent physicians alC over the coun
try r* pose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtifes have 
Accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every ether alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it lias evei 
possessed are strictly maintained.

I'BCrAREC sv
Dr. !. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I'raclicnl and dual,,Iirai ChruilKt».
SOLD UV ALL DIIL'GCJ 1STS EVKRYWHEK*

oAum
,VEGETABLE SICIUe.i

HAIR

i for the latest news 
and for no unccr- 

litics.

I.LBE ESTABLISH 
JW DAYS ALL 
|UE COUNTRY.

MW STAR

1st) ED ON

Every year increases the populari
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
vhich is due to merit rdone. We 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
of Faded Hair to its youthful colo-, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop
erties, prevents the hair from felling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows «ticker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fever applications, 
and gives the hair ;, splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. .4.. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
“The constituents are pure, and care
fully selected for excellent qualif 
and I consider it the Best Prepa
ration foi its intended purposes.”
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham’s Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As- our Renewcr in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. N.H.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
î ût restoring Gray Hair 

its r.::tu. al Vitality and Color.

y
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STIR GLIB RATES.
We shall be happy to supply tho, STAR 
o anyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 y ar. .$14
5 «i .« « «« 8

10 “ Weekly " 7
6 “ '«« “ 4

J. E- COLLINS,
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

Chatham, N. B. VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B., EC EMBER 1, 1880. NO. 209.

. 0.
Successor to the late William Casey.

HARNESS MAKER,
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Driving ^ Work Harness,

Collars,Whips.W hip Thongs, 
Carry Combs, Brushes,

And other stock usually found in a well 
kept Establishment. Orders respectfully 
solicited,

:\v.wUIe, Aug, 30 1880.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1880 SUMMER ARRAN8EMEMTS. 1880

On and after Monday, the 14th 
June, the Trains will run daily, 
dun days excepted, as follows :

WILL LEAVI' ST. JOHN
RAILWAY

TIME.
ST. JOHN 

TIME.

7.55 a.m. 8.00 a.m.

11-45 a.m. 11.50 am. 
5.L0p.m. 5.15 p.m.

Express for Haliiax, 
connecting at Monc
ton with accommo
dation for North.....

Accommodation for
Point du Ohene......

Express for Sussex..
Express for Halifax 

and Quebec.............  10.25 p.ra. 10.30 p.m.
A Pullman Oar runs daily on the latter 

Train to Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, a Pulman Car for Mon
treal is attached. On Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Pullman Car for Montreal is 
attached at Moncton.
A Special Freight 
will continue to 
leave for Sussex for 
accommodation of
passengers.............. 6.30 p.m. 6*35 n.m.

WILL ARRIVE AT ST. J-OHN :
RAILWAY ST. JOHN

Express from Quebec
and Halifax..;...........

Express from Sussex..
Accommodation from
Point du Ohene.........

Express fro^i Halilfax 
and points South of 
Cainpbellton,.............

T. F. KEAREY, tf A f*

•—DEALER IN-

CHOICE BRANDS!
-3F—

Wines,
liquors

and Cigars.
--ALSO IN--

E........  tltoülDEü.
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han't and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1S80.—tf

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
jValartf fHultLLc, $anuegan- 

cejL, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

TIME.'
6.00 a.m. 
ti.05 a.m.

TIME.
6.05 a.m. 
9.10 a.m.

1.55 p.m. 2.00 p.m*

7.40 p.m7.35 p.m,
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superin ten lent.
Railway Office,

Moncton, tN* B., 9th June*

HOUSE.
NEW OOODà

JUST RECEIVED :

100
Ladies’ Long Jackets.

They are nicely cut and beautifully 
, trimmed.

275
Men’a- Reefing Jackets- and 

OVERCOATS.
The best value ever shown in Miramiohi.

1500 Tweed and Worsted 
Coats, Pants and Vests,

In Men’s, ïeeth’i and Boy’s. This lot com
prises the best assortmentof CLOTHING 

ever seen in Miramiohi, and every 
person can get suited at 

, prices to please 
themseves.

50 doz. Men’s Drawers and 
Linders,

Bought before they went up in pride and 
will be sold low.

76 doz._JWhite, Oxford and 
Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

SPLENDID VALUE..

30 Des- Black and Coloured 
Lustres, Cashmeres- 

Frenoh' Merinoes,
&c-, &c-, &c„

Must and will ha sold low.

75 pcs- Grey & White Cottons,
As cheap as ever.

90 ucs- PRINTED COTTONS
Cemmenoing at 6 cents per yard.

JOHN R MÀLTBY
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW,

NOT VRY PUBLIC,

Convovancer, &c. Ac.

OFFICE:—Over the store’of James 
Fish, Èsq., Cviiîihercial Wharf.

N E W CAS T
~ ■*' •• . f * v"1

Sept: 1, 1800.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyancsr, &c
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,.

NEWCASTLE, N B
"• >t a- *. * •" » . j . .

August, 30th. 1880.

The subscriber keeps »
rtOTEL, ■

affording the best of accommodation for 
(Hsrsons travelling between

Chatham and Escuminac,

HORSED TO HIRE,
should parties wish to visit the beautiful 
natural surroundings.

The Proprietor alc,o keeps a large

VARIETY STORE.
General Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Choice Groceries

& Liquors,
For sale low.

J arsies'M cM ù r r ay.
BL/OCk BROOK,
.Nortlniuibcvland County 

Chatham, August 30, 1880.—tf

BARKER' HOUSE,
FREDERICTON.

I have again assumed charge and control 
of the BARKER HOUSE ; nnd:aiin prepared 
to accommodate my many Patrons to their 
entire satisfaction.

Tho Terms are from $1.00 to $1.50 per 
day, according to location.

COACHES.
Coaches await the arrival of Boats and 

Trains for Travellers’ accommodation.
LIVERY ST A BLE ,

The Stables aro also under my charge, 
and conducted as I have always conducted 
them. So I respectfully solicit the further 
patronage of my friends.

WÂVERLŸ HOTEL.

ALEXANDER STEWART,
DropriotoFT'1 • . < î

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
ii •-

August 30, 1880y

The Subscriber has now ira stock and is ! 
daily receiving the best make of stoves lrom i 

Miineton aand Amherst foundries. His 1 aod Villa

NOTICE.

■ i. W^UilKlwWi
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office and Kesidk-v- e in Sutherland 
& Creaghau’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
September!!, 1880.—ly

the
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in 
elude the Star, Waterloo and Farmer, which 
are the host approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for cash or.at satisfactory, pur
chase. II P MARQUIS,

Cunnrd St, Chatham

Tinware. Tinware.
The Sibeorihef’ also iplfcrt a varied and 

axtensiwVtock'of Tiuware. uicluding Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods. IAnttrns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour SiRprs, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots. 
Patty P|Ids, Water Sprinklers,'-to, Ac. All 
at the.lèrelt figures for each ; easy terms on 
apprnvm credit. j

B—I make most of my own wares 
and oaqfafford -to sell at-bottom. prices.

7» "Trees— To le pul!irk, d in dun. 1 881
LOVELL’S

GSZtTTEtR GFSPI7ISII 80RTH AMSRI3A.

OONTAIVtNG the latest md most antlivn- 
tic descriptions of over 7..’o!U Cities, Towns

tes in ttie Provinces of Ontario

P MARQUIS, \ 
Cunnrd St, Chatham

I hawp receive*'»-largw et ne If of granite, 
ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin Khe ; amotlg which dre Pans at all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, &o, Ac, glaized a la porcelain, 

idver to rust. , t 
■frB MARQUIS,

Cnpayd 8t, Chatham

Codley Milk Cans.
! I auiaole manufacturer for the . agent for 
! the Coflay Patent Milk Cans in the four 
| noftheificounties. No dairy shout! be with, 
i.out thijr-excellent ortiote, which is now used 
I entirely by the .Dublin and numerous other 
; cream^T associations. For sale low. 
in- > : H P.MABQUIS, '

* Canard St, Chatham, N B
Chatfcm, 0#t 16, l$80—tf .

P
n

-DEALER IN--

New Drug Store
(Opposite Hon. William Mairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.

500 bundles Parks St- John 
WARPS,

At lowest price.

OTHER FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

My stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
is large and will be fonndWELL ASSORTED. 
My Motto is, “ Quick Sales and Small 

Profits.”
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,a fine stock
A good assortment Choice Qro 

oeries, Yankee Notions, Hard
ware, Jewellry, Paraffine 

Lamps, Oils, etc.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, Sept 11, 1880,

No Chabgr for StoRage.
Auction Sales and all Business in con

nection with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

Law and Collection Office
X
ADAMS & LAWLOR,

BARRISTERS A ÂTTORNEYS'AT-LAW, 
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con

veyancers,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

REAL ESTATE k. FIRE INSURANCE ASENTS.
Claims collected in all parts af the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATtiiüAlST.

MCADAMS__ R A, LAWLOR.
A -i /\Outfit furnished free, with full in- 

I tlstruct-i°ns ^or conducting the most 
• profitable business that anyone can 

ngage iu. The business is so easy to learn 
end our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the. 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large turns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in u single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk.. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres True & 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oct30 s&wly

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING---

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHA VING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
, . BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOhPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & QtsO

Canary, Hemp, Bape, Maw
AND MILLET SEEDS.

ALL KINDS OF

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and only the Purest Drugs are used.
Only Depot for

DURKEÉS LIVER PADS, 
(Only 41- 25)

^S-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En
trant* : Front* Door. " 'v

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B‘- Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

WISDOM & FISH,
Importera and Dealers in

fiUBBEK I LEATHER BUTIN
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS-
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles used in the 
Application of Steam to Machiner)’.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN * - N B,

i N. B.'—Estimates for Steam and 
I Hot Water Heating Apparatus tur- 
! nished on application. All work 
warranted.

' .September 15.1880.--1

WHOLESALE AND RKTAJL,

Rleasant Street,

OPPOSITE mi H.11L
- NEWCASTLE, ». B

September !,. 1880.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at. - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc. .

Office—in McLachlan’s Building, 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1830.—

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIC. &C.,
Princess St., Rit.chifi’e Building, [upstairs.

St. John, H. B.
John Willet.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

A I* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
J)0en2age in tüè most pleasant and prof- 

» itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men; and young men and girls make great 
pay. No ,one whp is willing to work fai.e te 
make mbre money every day than can be 
made at any drdinàry employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
or tune'. Address H. Hallett <fc Co, Augusta. 
Maine. ect30s&wly

Quebec, i\ova Scotia, New Brunswick, v cw- 
found land. Prince Edward Island Mani-tohi. 
British Columbia and the.North W est Terri
tories.' and other general information, drawn 
from official sources, as to the names, locality, 
extent, etc., of over 1800 lakes and rivers ; a 
table of routes, showing the proximity of the 
railway stations, and sea, lake and river 
^rts.^o the cities, towns, villages etc., in •4m/«f1<ovtnces. [this ,

nd itivalliable]. and a’neat coloretl nu»p 
of the Dominion <of Canada. Edited hr P.
A. Crosby, assisted by a corps of writers. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited. 
Agents.wanted.

Price $3—Payable on delivery.
JOHN LOVELL A SOX, 

Publishers.
Montreal, August, 1880—octfitf

found i

The BEST P A? 3 i. Try It. 

Beautifully Ilinatcatid.

36th Ye?.r.
SCifiNTIFlC

The Soiôntlfie American is -a large fired.* 
class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen P igcs, 
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely 
illuatrated"with splendid engravings, repre
senting the newest Inventions ar.d the most 
recent Advances in tho Ayts find Scioici sj 

New apd Interesting Facts in 
Agriculture, Horticulture, the Homo Heultli, 
Niedical .Pmgress. Social Science," Natural 
History, Geology, Astronomy. Tho most 
valuable practical papers, by eminent, writ
ers in all departments of Science, will. be 
found in the Scientific American. Terms 
$3.‘JO per year, $l.6U half year, which iu- 
cludos jiuntago. Discounts to Agents. 
Single copies ten cents. Sold by all News 
dealers. Remit by postal order to MUNN

CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row, Now York. 
P A VTS1 connexion with theA Xa a ajif JLu Scientific Amerio^n, 
Messrs.Munn «fc Cq. are Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patents, have had 35 years 
experience and now have the largest estab
lishment in the world. Patents are obtaluej* 
ut) the‘béât I arms, A special notice is made 
In thb Scientific Americfin.of all inventions 
patented thru gh this Agency, with the 
name and residence of tho patentee. By 
tho immense eircul vtion thus given, public 
attention is directed to the merits of the,

c^"i^Lc'ÎL^^A'i^persoii ^who' hsis' injwjS 
a new disefivery or invention, can asoeKaiu. 
free of charge, whcfbpr a patent can 
probably Ip obtained, by writing to MUNN 
<$4.00, ^\vuil. free.,oui*_-Rand Book; 
about "thé Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, 
Trade-Marks, their costs, and how procured.

oy Uli. J

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAY. . Terms- 
Sfr.OO ]>cr annum in advance.

TM£ weekly st- 5Î
Published on SATURDAYS. Tcrn-.i. :m 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any adiré 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E COLLINS,
DIT0R & PR0P2I2T3?.Chatham,. N. B

...IS U. i: 7
. n.440i « a

3smi- : CIïsV <TTv d ■<.# j \ y
I, KNOT IT OF TIMP.

x'V V'3# Ji «

One Ye irA Volu tun, 
iitilfdo. 
v.'iarter do. “
a inches, [
<i vurcl. j “ .
<>t tne above spaces, naif 
opposite tor six months, 
am ou nr. lor three months.

$U)<>
50

the amounts sot 
one fourth tiie 
Special arrange

nts for terms-shorter than three mouths.
- s% T8>-«en:xr ADycitnsexKMs.'
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 coots; Subsequent-insertions [each] for 
same spuoe 25 cents.

» Advertisements will be charged for 
t ie time of insertion if not ordered to bo 
suspended in writing.

/ii'T' Advertising rates.[outside tho tran
sient advertisements J payable every thirty 
days

ISd^olid advertise monts, ten cents a line.
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after tho time agreed 
upon, must be.given in writing; else all 
continued "ads” will be charged at the 
regular ratce.

Tho advertising rates in the Wrkkly Star 
arc the same as those of tho Semi-Weekly. 
• _ ‘fcxV’ Special arrangements may bo made 
with tH° Editor or i'ublislier, at the office.

fêV" Subscriber's;who do not receive1 :tbcir 
papers.prompQy apd regularly will please 
spnd in word to tha office.

if hr XgyVi Slav,
CHATHAM, X. il., DECEM-BKK I, 1880.

J. E. Cm.lixs,... .....Editor,

AN I < Dr AX PY Til ï AS.

with hints for procuring advances on inven
tions. Address for the Paper, or-eoneerning 
Patents.

M1TNN CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Sts., Washing
ton, It. C,

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT.
Having parsed several sleepless flights, 

disturbed by the agonies and cries of a suff
ering child, and becoming convinced that 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup was jnst tho 
article needed, procured a.supply, for the 
child. On reaching home and acquainting 
his wife with, what ho had done, she refused 
to have it administered to the child, as she 
was strongly in favor o‘*IIomoe]>athy. That 
night the chili passed in suffering, and the 
parents without sleep. Returning home the 
day following, the father found baby still 
worse, and while contemplating another 
steepness night, the mother stepped from the 
room to attend to some domestic duties, and 
left the father with the child. During her 
absence he administered a portion of the 
Soothing Syrup to tho baby, ond said noth
ing. That night all hands slept well, and 
the little fellow woke in the morning bright 
and happy. The mother was delighted with 
the sudden and wonderful change, and al
though at first offended at the deception 
practised upon her, has continued to use 
the Syrup, and suffering crying babies and 
restless nights have disappeared. A single 
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relievo 
the baby, and overcome the prejudices of 
the mother. Sold by all Druggists. 25 
cents a bottle.

The best known remedy sor all affections 
of the Chest, Lungs or Throat, is Guay’s 
Syrup oe Red Spruce Gum. It is constantly 
used by thousands of persons suffering from 
the above diseases, and in nearly every 
instance it affords immediate relief. In 
oases of troublesome, tiokling ooughs where 
the patient passes sleeplsss nights, one.or 
two doses of the Syrup has such a quieting 
soothing effect that rest ensues and the 
cough speedily disappears. Try it and be 
convinced. Sold by all chemist. Price 25 
and 50 cents a bottle.

Mr. Ei>lli :un W -foster is said to 
liuvij been l.lie first man who
sougtil a. permanent, residence ip 
.Onondaga county, and p-i ,se.i moNt, 
of Ins time among the iv., ni.-n of liis 
day Force ot cirvu.n-’aiiccs 
for light him to Omimlag i. a : soon 
alter ho haiMocaie^j^

elf. heibre 
i, ami
at. lltè 

Tin;

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having legal claims against 
the estate of Francis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelson, In the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested at the office 
of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney at Law, 
within three month s from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment 
to tho said Jiio. J. Harrington.

Dated 19th day of November A.D. 1880.
ANNIE FITZPATRICK.

Administratrix.
Jno. J- Harrington, Attorney for Estate

To Tailors and Cutters,
A Cutter ot twenty years’ first-class ex

perience in America and Britain, has in
vented instruments for measuring coats and 
pants, which will produce per ect fitting 
garments without the need of trying on. 
For particulars address, inclosing stamp : 
R G MoLellftn, p. o. box 118, Guelph, Ont. 
oct30 lf;Lifcw \

A Bunch of Keys near the Canada House 
The owner can have them by applying at 
this" office and paying for the advertisouient. 

Chatham, Nov. 17, 1880.

nii'—TT
j 111:li aiUg tvi’csiMU.Cil him -

t.lio ‘-ltlvTs vl the Ouori ft:
Mr Webster, while sit1 i,:g 
'lour of Ihe eouucit tiousv. 
young mini suiil : “ 1 have come to 
liwyll among yot. amt your people 
if you will permit. I haw; lelt. lor 
ever the home ot my father ami the’ 
hearth of my mother, i seek a 
home with you ; my natnu is 
Manimoah, deny me not."

“ Maiitiiioah, you are welcome 
here” said the aged chief Kawiiick- 
dota; “sit down among us. Be ori
son, we wiy be to y.ut a lather ; yon’ 
ean hunt and fish with our young 
men and tread tiie war,.aih with the 
hraves of oar nation; you shall lie 
honored as you deserve.’’

Nearly two years passed and Man- 
t-iioah was apparently contented 
and happy. He was the first in tiie 
chase, most active in the dance, and 
the loudest, in the song. His ever 
pleasant and even manner won for 
him the friendship of Webster, and 
therefore it was that where one was 
I here was the other also. Webster 
was surprised one bright morning 
by Mantinoab saying ; •• 1 must leave 
your peaceful valley soon forever 
I go: toward the selling sun : 1 have 
a vow to perform. My nation and 
my friends know Mani itioali will be 
true. My friend, I desire you to go 
with me.’* Webster consented, and 
preparation-was made for the jour
ney. They left Onondaga valley 
together; and after a walk of three 
or four days, taking the journey 
leisurely, hunting amt fishing by the 
way, they aniveil at an eminence 
near Mantinoàhs village.

*• Here,” said Muntinoah V let us 
rest—let us invoke the Gi cat, Spirit 
to.grant us strength to miss tri
umphantly through the scenes of 
this day. Here” said he "we will 
eat. and here for the last lime we 
will smoke the p’pe of peace and 
friendship together."

After a repast of broiled venison 
and bread, the pipe was passed from 

| one to the other iu regular sueces- 
I sion and tiie silence was luohvn by 
Maiitiiioah saying : “Alittà noie 

j than two years have elapsed .ini-e. 
in my mitivc village near to u-., ir. a 
b.U'st of passion, I slew my bosom 
friend and' companion. T;ie cliiefs 
of my nation declared mu guilty of 
the blood of my friend, and decree.! 
thaï L must die. It was then 5 
sought your nation ; it v.as then i 
won your Iriendship. Thè nearest, 
of kin to him that I slew, according 
to our custom, was to become mv 
executioner. My execution w-is 

j ferivd two full years, during whi-.-a 
time 1 was condemned to lian.ishiin 
from my nation, i vowed to return. 
The lime of two lull juins expin 
today, when the setting sun sim 
behind the topiucst foranehes o von - 

1 der tree Beneath the broad am;
' spreading brandies ot this venerable

Wholesale and
------------ j we now lean, I stand prepared to

PRINCE VXM. ST., Cur. Princess, lnecl "7 dou"'- M>' friend, we have
Hotel fiiitferin Building, CT. JOilS, tl.B. |11:1,1 ^ uliucrful sport together ;

our joys have nut been circumscribed

LOST !

On Thursday last, between the Star 
Office and residence of Mrs. Crain, an open 
faced Waltham Watch, nearly new, with a- 
certain piece of printed paper inside one of 
the oases. A reward of $5 is offered for its 
recovery. Apply at this office, 

nov. 27tf.

FOUND

An I.C,R* check on Thursday last. The 
owner can have . same by proving it to be 
his, and paying for this advertisment, 
Apply at this office. 

uov27tf

Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ COD DS.

uoy27 ttx nor have our griel's been few ; look

2047

3377


